
i; •; Election. Frock;: Agi:.

WHEREAS, *» nad cj c-i Act of ths
General Asso’-Übiy of A- Co:nmonT7cft*& of

Pennsylvania, entitled AAu A*. relafng. fa ,tb'
elections ofthis Commom7C£u:lvM passed on the Od
day ofJuly, Anno Domini, ISS3, it is made tV d**-
ty o: the Sheriff of every Counly h£&|u th|o Cotu-

’WiouTfcaltb, to give public notice v ‘‘tho General
Elections. and ? a sush noUco to ouumerrto—•

Jst. The Officers to bo elected.,
” j'd. Designating tho places at irliiolx the election
iitohehold. Tlic.’cfbyoi .

I. J. THOMPSON HTDPEY, High Slieriff of tip
county of Cumberland, do hereby make k motto and
etre this public cotico to tbo Electors ofthe County
of Cumberland, th:tf bn. TUESDAY, ti.*?* dry
of October next, an Election TriU bo heh’. t.fc tea
k3vend Election Districts established by V\r-,- :‘a B*-£
County, at which time they will vets by balletfu?

One person for Auditor of the Ctrl to of
Pennsylvania. i

Oneperson for Surveyor General of tuo State ofPennsylvania.
One person to represent tl* counties of Ctrub"-

land, Perry nnd York in the iloaao of Pep
tivc? of tbe UuPod Stales.

Oacper?on to represent the counties of C.’.mbc-f*
land, Perry, Juniata ar.d Miflin, IP be Senate cf
iUa State of Pennsylvania:

• Quo person io laprcsent -le county of fain'
land iu rbo House ’of r.e;Kc« :tr :*vcs o' « u .-t:' <.*

of Pona&vivnira.
C.:o parson for Disalc. A icivey :o- ;lc , v

Cumberland
0/.3 pirLOu for Co.uuxissio-.or o.‘ t’. o- “o.'a-

Combe. land.
7 01*

Cue pc '--ou for Db.cctor of the Poo -o'* S:q »o■’•
c; < uiu isi'aud.

»cc porsoa for Eurveyo:: oC the rt o- *y of Cjl^
bovhv.d

One -oo'.'joi fo; Auditor o* t*’o county of Cu.ubcr*
lard.

One norson for Coroier ofthe county of Cumber-
land.

The sa:u election w»U bo held throughout the
Cov.v.y n "oUows:

flic elec* ion in tho election district composed -of
Pieof Carlisle'and.ibo townships ofNorth
M!d«l , c*o'n; Souili M’dcllci’ou, Lower-Dickinson, and
Lu\vo»' Frankibrd will bo held at tho Court House,
in r!io borough of Carlisle.
• 'i.1,0 election in the election district composed of
Lowor-Wcit Ponnsborough township, Trill bo hold
at • v North School House, in Plainfield.

i .e ejection in tho election district composed of
Bi\*or Spring township, will bo hold at tho public
house of Jacob Ottstot, in Hoguosfcown, in said
towr.o'iin.'

fho election in the election district composed- of
ftr.nrpdcn township, • will bo hold at the public
housq occupied by George Buoy in said township. .

The,election in tbo election district composed of
the,township of Upper Allen, will, bo hold at the
public house of Wm. S. Cocklin, in Shopherdstown.

The election in tbo election district composed of
Middlesex township, will bo held at the Middlesex
SchoolHouse.

The election in the election district composed of
the township of Bower Allen) will beheld at the
wagon-maker .shop of Jonas Hunohbarger, on Slate
Hiii.: -

• Tho election in the election district composed of
East Ponnsborough township, will bo hold at tho
•house of Jos. Martin, in "West Fairviow, now occu-
pied by Goo. S. Sponsion
. Tho election in tho election district composed of
New Cumberland, will be held at tho house not?
kept by Dr. H. A. Botolor, in tho borough of Now
Cumberland.

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Meohanfcsburg, will bo hold at tho
public house how kept by W. S. Huston, in said
borough,-

Theelection in district Composed of
Monroe township, will bo hold at the public house
lately kept by Thomas Liggit, in Churohtown, in
said- .township. •

The ejection in the election district composed of
Perm township, will bo held at the bouse now occu-
pied by Jacob Rodsecker, in said township.

. Tho election in the cleolion district composed of
Upper; Dickinson township, will bo held in the
house how occupied by Daniel Ettef, known as the
Stone Tavern.

• Tho election in the election district composed of
the borough of Newvillo ami townships of, Mifflin,
Upper Frankfofd, Upper West Ponnsborough ami
North Newton, will bo held at tho public School
House in the borough of Newvillo.

The election In tho election district composed of
the borough of Nowhnrg, Hopewell township, will
be held at tho School House in Nowhurg, in said
township. .

The election in the election,distil-fc composed of
tho borough of Shipponsburg, Shipponsburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton not included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo hold at ll»o
Council House, in Ibo borough of Shipponsburg,

. And in and by an act of tho General Assembly
of this Commonwealth,passed tho 2d July, IS3U, it
is thus provided: “That the qualified electors of
parts ofNewton and Southampton township, in tho
County of Cumberland, bounded by tho following
linos and distances, viz: Beginning at tho Adams
county lino, thence, along the lino-dividing tho
townships of Dickinson and Newton to the turnpike
road, thence along said turnpike to Contre School
House, on said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a point !on tho Walnut Bottom Road ut
Keybuok’s, including Roybuok’s farm, thence in a
straight line to tho saw mill of tho heirs of George
Clover, thence along Kryshoris run to the Adams
county lino, thence along tho lino of Adams county
to the place of beginning, be and tho came is hereby
declared a new and separate election district, the
election to bo hold at the public houso formerly oc-
cupied by Wm. Maxwell,in Leesburg, Southampton
township.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

- “ That every person excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United States,-or of this
State, or a City or Incorporated District, -whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall bo
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department of this State, or of the United
Slates, or of any Incorporated District, and also,
that, every member of Congress, and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
of any City, or Commissioner of any Incorporated
District, is by law incapable of bolding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk ofany election of this. Common-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of sucb election shall bo ologiblo to bo then
voted for.”

And the said Act'of Assembly, entitled “An Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,”passed’
July 3, 1839, further provides, as follows, to wit:

“ That Iho Inspector and Judges shall meet at
respective places appointed for bolding the elec-

tion in tho District to which they respectively be-
long, before 0 o’clock oif the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such District

“Xu case tho person who shall have received-the
iSfiind highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend On the day of election, then tho person
who shall have received tho second highest number
ofvotes for Judge at tho next preceding election,
v'hoU act as Inspector in bis place. And in case
tho person who has received the highest number of
vdl’ss for Inspector shall not attend, tho person
ilsctod Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
ylaco/antl in case tho person elected Judge shall■ nltond, then the Inspector who received tho
-lijhest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in

his niece; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
for the space ofone hour after the time lixod

hy :*w for thb opening of tho election, the qualified
the township, ward or district for which

sne- yjU c'.* iuail hare been elected, present'at the
of election, shall elect one of their number to

n.. :ho vacancy.”
l-r.Alcular attention is directed to the Act of As-

pasved tho 271 h day of February, 1839, on-
's ~ed “An Aot relative to voting at Elections in
v-'* oonatios of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
7: *jkl in, Cumberland, Bradford, Centro,’Green,

Erie,”
Seo. 1. 33e it oaaoted by the Senate and House

“:'Rftpyssentatlves of the Commonwealth ofPehn*
s-y.TAaia in General Assembly.met, and it is hereby
viucted by the authority of the same- that it shall
p 5 lawfulfor the qualified voters of the counties of
Liams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
f. *::ancl, Bedford, Centre, Green, and Brio, from and
<fltr the passage of this Act, to rote for all candi-

for the various ofiices to bo filled at any elcc-
;'.on fin one slip or ticket; Provided, tho office for
vrakh every candidate is voted for, shall be dcsig-
ftikd ae required by the existing laws of the Com-
laoaweoUh. "

“ B»o. 2. That anyfraud committed by any per-i ‘ho
.,
:aa? E” above ptceorlbeil, shall bopoali-od ts t.milar irauas aro divcctod to ho jus- j

2»OBO by tb« existing lawa oC-the Conimujv-aV- ”

'Fortne information of the doctors ol Cumhcr-itad county, I publish tie iVlmviu;'. Wax" ;ag, <

section of tho Act of tho General Aescm'd? of tv,
session of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for ih*\
Election of Judges of the several Courts of thia
Commonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts."

<(oec. 4. That the election for Judges slollbu
hold and, conducted in tho seven:' Action districts
In iho bzrco mannerin' a 7! rospeote ;x dor.lens i'o:
*\i,pi'i,s&ziiilyes are or she!! be aud \jV
leu same Judges, Inspectors d-d o.iicar:, and V-o
;pvisiccw of. the Act of,-ho Go_erri o.:-
< -uttd “An Aot relating to rho e’ccttons ofthis Corn-
. wealth," approved tea ,?d day of July, iS*2, ,

.r\ urerzl avyy.omovtj, i'-iC r.ll llko h:\/a nn i
iv . a* (bo if.mo *hall bo 'in force and applicable/ ‘

f *hell b" drvreJ and •biken to the emotion of Judges:I Provider, b'.-isJ £u< ■■s.or 9-i.l sLab v.''- fo:
Jadftt of u. - Surr •«-> a s- or.a'v f i-?o «f

fv **'• 'A.I?. Nq-ureff d- :i

.caiu'-’d tin iu:v ."w s. ..ih*? *>t a*nt' j.’hoj u*• »•

1

1 ihslPbe the dtjfcf of the ■■'T, j:aVAssessors, /»»-

| o attend *1 A* bcidir j *-vvy
< G:rie*al, £yo:ial cr Sownihjp ejection, during fVo

| Tvbpls M*ne onli ri'cdn. op'krot fo:- •‘do. pur-
pose v' giv3u>.'? I v 0 ‘ a::d

calks ‘to thr. right of,
any j.-reon r.j.nes.-ei by thou: Io rote at Uch oleo- j
tVn, vnrt o.i hu,'i otbor natters i*i illation to :hri:
}’ri>o>>va:ur cf voter?,as the said Xaspcc- 1 or ettb.-,
or of them sbr.U from fflßc to itt»,rvqnire. . ,
• w, lfo’.pcrsov. shall ,ho permitted to veto nt cuy
election, as arcresaidjoth?:* tbnn n Trhito freoiuau cf
the r.gQtf tvr;-aty- jaey-.’ni'S or more, The shell liaro

1 resided ir: the Stalest least on©-year, r.r.d in tbo
district ttli.to ho offers to rote, fic.loast

cla;.j ia.mei‘:iat->ly yvnarfisig such election, rue
TTi.thiu :"*o y on# ya'd u State ciul county tfriv,(
Trl-ieh tha.. have b...x fi»*:s¥?c! a: Irpsfct:u clryabe- i
JuiO Ae election, 3. iu cithcn of th: tTnlicdStcies I
■rhe .i::s previously boon c. Jraificv* Tctbr of tM-(
S-'s:'* me removed’ihclcfroro. and returned, and,
•-ho sluuj Jn.vo in v*o :v:?t;on .district ni-.f
’•''.in s’ rV >c enti.lef :c vclc cf-

;noccl:s : P 'ovifUci,
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cH’tcr o '.'b, c„ . o', oi* nuivijif Lioo* ov- -v *• :j;ir

ov ot‘ i--.ioi.aor last au mil V.'eo o
tax, or in failure'to produce arecely. ■'stixiii / ;n.?b
oath to tho payqient thereof;, Or, Svcoml, if ho
claim a viglu to vole by being* au doctor between
tbo ages of2b and 22 years, shall depose on Oath or
affirmation that ho has resided in the State at least
oco year-nest before his application, and make such
proof of residence in the district as is required by
this Act, and that hoi does verily believe from the
accounts given him that ho is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as;is required by this
Act; whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to vote shall bo inserted in .the alpbabeticallist,
by the Inspectors, and a'note made opposite thereto
by writing tUo word 'tax/ if he shall be admitted to
•vote by reason of having paid tax, or the word f ago’
if ho shall bo admitted to vote byreason'of ago, and
in either case the reason of such vote shall be called
out to the Clerks, who shall make, tbo like note in
the list ofvoters kept by him.

“In all cases whore, the-name of the person clai-
ming to vote is not found on the list furnished by, the
commissioners or assessors, or his right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected to by any quail-
hod citizen, it shall bo the duty of tho Inspectors to
examine such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and if ho claims to have resided in the State for one
year dr more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of, but ho shall make proof by .at least one compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within the district formore than ten day's
next immediatelypreceding such election, and shall
.also himself swear that bis bona fido residence, in
pursuance of his lawfulcalling, is within tho district,
and that ho did not remove in tho said district for
the.purpose ofvoting therein. ‘

“Every person qualified as aforoshid, and who
shall make duo proof, if required, of his residence
.and payment of taxes, as aforcsaid/shall bo admit-
ted to vote in tho township, ward or distriotin which
ho shall reside.

“ Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
an officer of the election.under this act from holding
such election, or use or. threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in tho execution qfhis duty, shall blook Or
attempt to block up tho window, or avenue to any
window whore tho same may bo holding, or shall
riotously disturb the peace of said election, or shall
use,or practice any intimidation, threats,force or vi-
olence with the design to influence unduly or over-
awe any elector, or to prevent him from voting, or
to restrain thefreedom of choice, such person on con-
viction shall bo fined in nnyrsum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and to bo imprisoned fora time not
less than one or more than twelve months, and if it
shall bo shown to tho court where the trial of such
offence shall bo had, that the person so offending
was not a resident ■{ tho city, ward.distiici ortown-
ship unero tint a yid offoucu was commitinl, nod no}
rnfikoti to voN; therein, then, on tl.« O'.-nTietiou ho
shad ho oOi'ten Jed to para line of no? one
landred nor more than ;*uo thousand doU:..-s, and

to bo imprisoned n• u iv-0; -.bun -j.v mouth.-; lur more
than two your--.

“ If any person or person? i*haU make nuy bet bv
wager upon Uio resuh *>f *uy election within this
commonwealth, or idiall offer to nuiU,: ony sueubet or
wager,.either by verbal proclamation thereto;of by
any v. rittbil or printed advertisenr-nf, chu!lengp or
invito anyperson of poisons to make snob-bid or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof, he or they shall forfeit
and. pay Ihrco times the amount so bet or.to bo hot.

“If.anyparson not by law qualified, shall fraud-
nlenliy vote it an election in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall rote out of his prop-
n- district, or if any person knowing tho want of such

V Ratification, shall aid orprocure such person.to vote,
the person, on eonvi-tion,shall bo fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo impris-
oned for auy term not exceeding three months.

“If any person shall veto at more than one elec-
tion district, orothenviso fraudulently vote more than
onco on tho same day. or shall fraudulently fold or
deliver to the Inspector tw' tickets together, with
tho intent illegally to vote, or shall procure another
so to do, ho or .they offending, shall bn conviction
bo fined in any silm not loss than fifty nor more
than Jive hundred dollars, ami bo imprisoned for
any term not less, thau three normoro than twelve
months.

“ If any person not qualifiedto vote in this com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except llio sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of elec-
tion for,tho purpose of issuing tickets or of influ-
encing the citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, for every such, offence, and bo im-
prisoned for any-term not exceeding tbrcemonlhs.”

Agreeably to tbo provisions of tho sixty-firstsec-
tion of said aot, every General and Special Election
shall bo opened between0 tho hours of eight and ten
in tho forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o’clock in the
evening, when tbo polls shall bo closed.

And. tho Judges of tho respective districts afore-
said, are by tho said act required to moot at the
Court House, in ’ tho borough of Carlisle, on tho
third day after tho said clay of election, being Fri-
day, tho 11th day of October, then and thereto per-
form tho things required-of them by law.

Tho Return Judges of tho Representative district
will meet at Carlisle, at the time fixed bylaw.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 22d day
of August, 1801.

J. THOMPSON RIPPET,
Aug. 21,1862. .Sheriff,

1863. THE 1869.
FARMERS,

BUILD E RS,
MECHANICS,

ft

And the public generally, will please oall at
the

Cheap Hardware Store,
MAIBff ST„ CARLISLE,Pa.,

{Adjoining the Carman House,)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than over
for cash or approved credit.

jwft-Remember tho place. East Main street, -
oatlisle, Pa.

HENRY SAXTON.
March 27, 1882.

NAILS AND SPIKES—I2Oa kegs Nnils
and Spikes, just received, of tho very best

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at mana*

faoturors prices, at tho Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

March 27, 1862 ‘ East Main street.

POWDER.' —Just vp"sive(i a targe lot of Du-
. pout's Blasting one! Vv ,mer. Also,

Safety TVs;,
S.o.ip
Snoric 'L,'

tov.vh-s *'.i v. ”.i.' ■ ‘ -:
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,ii<V3 Piuapj. iav- r*'o' \v. J ■ >.; f tv*a til-;
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31. U. Ora^t’.*Vi Vy i&o a .Vxw'af*”
o ,*? •« *. *
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It. tv C .1
Standee. *■
CJlo..- .vU *'

‘.~.y.K j.ai-'.’i rml V! -.'-

trcr, oi
IXRrcii 27,.1852,

.> or. jia;.w,

)%:wi ec:*?*' tL.aa
H. c/. XTOIPB,
East Main Street.,

JQRUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS, 1
CONFECTIONERIES.

RUITS,
PICK EES,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS.

S. W, HAVERSTIOK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn’a.

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, .Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has never boon .surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and eleganco. 'Tho arti-
stes have boon selected with great core, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command tho at-
tention ofpurchaser#. •

FANCY GOODS,

which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
tbo most exquisite finish, such as— ,

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card oases,
ladies' Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Monnaios, of every variety.
Gold Pens, and. Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
torios, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery perfume boskets andbags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for tho toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals for 1859,
riohlyembolishod and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Hooka, for children of*all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery Is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the Schools. He also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, &0.,
from tbo extensive establishments ofCornelias,, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard, Sperm or Etborial Oil, togeth-
er with FlowerVases, Fancy Screens, &o. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in tbo borough.
Also,

SEOAKS & TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FRUITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, &c. Fancy Confectionery, Natsj
Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., &0.,
In every variety and all prices, all Of which arc
pure and fresh, such as can be confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho public aro
especially invited to call and see, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Deo. 26,T86X.
0. TV. HAVEKSTXCK.

UNITED STATES HOTEL*
SOUTH-EAST COR. nth & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the PennsylvaniaRail-Road Depot,
Philadelphia.

FTIHE undersigned wouldrespectfully inform
JL-tho public that ho haa taken tho above Hotel,

formerly known as u THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.■ The Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with everyconvenience to be found in tho
best Hotels in the city.

The "UNITED STATES'*is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being under the
game roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo' spared to vender the
•< UNITED STATES” a pleasant and ogroeable re-
< Juno to au who may favor it with their patron-
. j, Chaves moderate.

W. NANAQA, Proprietor*
U )■' I’ N. IJJJ.

r' '.m 0.1 iror—Hammered nuo
• I'-hr?, ipot received, and trai 4

us _e Ci'di y, rriiU n liv&e rx-

1.0.', ' T.rLs;*r/>
'/ i h A-:y!h,
'‘na'v .‘-on, Jme*,
-; xe.,- r ron. x'ie?.

t ‘ Ratpr,
Dos: I:. - .*, i Heirs, i

jSDU‘-ic». j '
~ Hens Shies, [ Screw Plf/ss* •

Hoiis F.hoc NaV.s, i Reiiows,
lUveir, c., £o.,

Oh?t'.yo» than the *llo Hardwarestore of
March 27, 1862, EENEY BAXION,

Bait Mala (tint.

To P.oeoVm, A«. •
To JOttifmi--—riliM. HoIo!, »ad Ant#.

_

To Sml-oj-—Bed-Bags. .
To Z)«»., roiy—Mptns, in Fan, Cloths., As.
To Dtiiroy— and Pica..
To Dotiroj-- Infoots on Plant# and Fowls.
To Dttfro jr——lnsoots on Animals, As., Ao.
To Destroy——Ercryfcrra andspsoies of Vermin.

“ONLY INFALLIBLE EEMEDEJ& KNOWN.

Destrsor Instantly.

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VEHMISf.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are

"Free from Poisons.’'

“Not dangerous to the Human Family,"

“Kata do not die on the promises.”

“They oomo out oftheir holes to die."

“They are the only Infallible remedies known/'
*l2 tjbabs and more established in NewYork City.

Uaedhy the City Post Office.

Used by tho CityPvfcoa« and Station Houses.

Used by-—-City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

Used by the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used hy City Hotels,‘Artor*, 'St: Nicholas,' Ac.

Jfsed the Boarding Houses, Ao./Ao.
Used by- more than 50,000 Private Families.

: JZgp'Sse one or two Specimens of what is Every-
where said by the People—Editors—Dealers, dec.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so no longer, if they use (i Costar's” Extermina-
tors. "Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, we would Have it. We had tried poi-
sons, but theyeffected nothing; but Costar's arti-
clo knocks the breath oat of Kats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs,.quicker than we can write it. It is in great
demand all over the country,—Medina ( 0.,) Gazette .

MORB GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County, hy vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Bat and Insect Killer.

Herald,

; HENRY R. OOSTAR—We are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever, they have boon
used, Rats, Mice, Boftohea, and Vermin diaapppoar
immediately.
Eokeb A Btoupfeßj Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

‘‘.Oostar’s” Bat, Boaeh, Ao:, Exterminator.
•‘Costar's” •
“ Costar's" Bed-bug Exterminator.
■“ Costar’s.
“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insoots, Ao. .

Ik250. 500. and $l,OO Boxes, Bowles and Flasks.
$3 and $6 Sizes for Plantations,,Ships,

Boats; Hotels, Ao.

CAUTION 11! To prevent the public from
being imposed upon by spurious and highly
pernicious Imitations, a new label has been
prepared, bearing a fac simile of the Proprb
etor’s signature. Examine each box, bottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, and take
nothing but “ Cos tars."

jgf Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Bavdoisis in large cities.

Some.of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City,

Shioffollin Brothers Ic Co. Harral,Bisley A Kitchen
B. Fahnestooh, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale A Bobinson. -
A. B. AD. Sands A Co, M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Bart. M’Kisaon ABobbins.
James S. Aspinwall, ■ .D. S.,Barnes A Co.
Morgan A Allen, P. C.’Wells A Co.
Hall, BuokelA Co, Lazelie,Mhrsh A Gardner
Thomas A Fuller, , Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orris, Conrad Fox.

AKO OfßßQfe

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Byott A Co. [Robert Shoemaker A Co,
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. {French, Biobards A Co.

v AMD OTHBBS.

And by Dnuoaisrs, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Betailers generally, in oil Counts*

Towns and Village*

In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa..
isysoid bV

C, INHOFF, Grocer, ,

8. W/fIAVEPTICK, Drnggist,

B. ELLIOTT, 7)i’oggist \

A'ri" '.,y tie Duicoists, STOBSKmrana ud V.n-
w.za: 1?,

■ JSf- Go»;:(fv,r 3tjittbs cr- •) order r,c niore.
Or »d.?va«» orJ" 4 —fo- tM'r’w, TorrcV;

Vo.. is diJ:" . ? :rSm flojiir-' for [ldfc] Ciiroiilri,.

ft. COSTAL,
Jhintcrr/r Error—Vo. Jfl2 ;i?rovl?ra^—[Cppooloo'

fie Rd .Vlcholm Hotel,] Heir T«k. . ~

lekruaijr it, lW},—6m*

. • Saw. Coa l Tard* ■> ,

XT TUB lirjßST mp OF CARLISLE.
>rFtmffi sa'bsoriborawould respectfully call the
fXfitbntlon of Limobnraors and tho citizens of
C»rHsle/.6nd the Burroundfng country generally, to
tholrhew COALYARD,attached to hisWnro-house,
on West High atv, where they willkeop constantly

‘ |
ity of- LitHebumtrs* andJßtackamxtht 1

on hand..,
pSS* All ordcra loft at the Warn Hons3, or at his.

residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended, to. .

HENDERSON 4 REED.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf. . .

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PBNNSBOIKK
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ofCumberland county, incorporated-; by an act of
Assembly, in the year 1843,| and having recently
had ita.oharter extendcd to the year 1883, is now
in native and vigorous operation, under tho super-
intendence ofthe following.Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Michael
Cooklin, Danlol.Bailey, Alexander Cathoart, Jacob
H. Oooverr John Eiohelborgcr, Joseph Wiokorsham,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briokor,
Jacob Cqoverand J. C. Dunlap.

‘The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company.of the kind in the State.. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to> make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to, wait upon thorn at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS,Bberly's Mills, Cnm-
■berland'-county.

Vloo Pres’tr— Christiax Statmak, Oarlislo Cum-
berland county*

Seot’y.— Joun C. DwnhAP) Moohanxosburg, Cum*
borlahd county.

Treasurer—Michael C’ooKLnr, Shepberdstown,
Cumberlandcounty.
: ■! ■ AGENTS.

CumberlandCourtly.—John Shorriok, Allen; HOn»
ry Bearing,Shiromanstown; Lafayette Poffer, Dick-
inson; Henry'Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri-
fitb, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Penns-
boro'; Samuel CoovoT, Mcohaniosburgj J. W. Cook-
Un, Shepbordstown; D; Coovor, Upper Allen ; J.
O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle]
Valentino Feeman, Now Cumberland.

Yorh County.^W. S. Picking; Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J.F. DoardorfF, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dill&burg; D.Rutter, Fuirview; John
Williams, CarrolL

EanpKin Courtly.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the.Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making appliv
cation to any of the Agents*.

Maroh; l3, 1863. ■ .

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the. attention of the public
to his large and superior .took of GOAL

and LUMBER, which ho. constantly hoops on hand
at his yard, near tho Gas Works. The attention of
builders and- others, is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAME STEEP,BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LA THS, ,’cc. Ourstock of COAL
comprises L YKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOBBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBUKY WHITE
ASM, lUKE FIDDLER, LIME R URNERS, and
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH'S COAL, all of this
best quality, and kept undercover, and will be sold
at the lowest rates.

. Thankful for tho patronage ofa generous public,
bestowed upon the late-firm of Ui.ack A Dhlanov,
ho would solicit a continuance of tho. same, as ho
will strive to please. All orders loft at the resi-
dence of Jaoob Shram for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore.,:

OLIVERDELANOY.
July 25,1861.

FOEWARDING & COMMISSION HOUSE,
JEXOITR & FEED.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,
The snasorib.r having takon the Warehouse, oars

and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokln-
inson College, would inform the uublic, t-imt he
has entered into a general- Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest marketpricewill bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also'predated'to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safely and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on band, and
Flour and Fetd at wholesale or retail* ,

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDBLKE,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
■Limeburners'ant* Blachtmiiht’ Goal, constantly for

«alo. ICept undercover, and delivored dry to any
part of the town,

J. K. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

JOHW P. I.YNE Si SOW,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,.

Glass, Ac., to which they invite the early attention
of the public generally. We have greatly enlarged
our stack in all its various .branches, and can now
'accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the. lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want the public to' think that wo have
brought all the Hoads in Philadelphia and Hew
York to our town, but we can assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully .supply the demand in this
market, Persons wanting Goods in our line will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales. ■JOHN P. LYNB A SON,

North Hanover street.
Carlisle. April 28,1861.

THE subscriber bus justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware stars, can be had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware stors of the subscriber. ■Nailednd Spikee.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.
’ 600 pair Trace Chaim of all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do,,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, oow chains,
Ac., At.

Sarnie.—350 pair of Hames of.all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, .cheaper, than over. ... '

Paint* and Oilt 10 tons White Lead, 10p0 galls.
Oirjnst received,,with a largo assortment of Var-
niehos, turpentine, japan,,putty, litharage, whiting,
gluo, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint,- Flo-
rence white, white zino, colored zinc, fed lead, lard
oil,-boiled oil, sperm-oil, fish oil,"Ao. Colors of
every, description, dry and in oil, in onus and tubes;

Farm Belle.—Justreceived the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Greonoasqe metal ond,Bo}l metal, warranted not to

—26 kegs Dupont Kook and Eiflo Pow-
der, with a large assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mors.tfeo.

JPttmps and Ceni€fit.~~so barrels Comonty with-a
voiy largo assortment of Chain, and Iron pumps of
all kinds* cheaper than oyer at the jjol*

of IJENR* PAAivflt

■ Carlisle, March 8,1301.

CHAIMS.— GOO poira of Trace Chains, of
rll Bnds, v.itir, larjcosßortmont of ,

Cilriiis. IVd'or Chains,
. .Tooc-st- 11 Tir \t “

Log » To!jiio “

Cow « SSV!f.do, Ao.. &0.,
•Tin', rcoeivedat tio Cheap "oc’.wevo Sieve or
: M««aMr, 1835.' . Ji. GAXTOiT.

L9ii jjiover>o'.ync«ii. ■ _.
~~t;i natx&j k/i feaViv-y, no
-li.'yijt'.ro to, o'o goo' jf) -kmovi'-ox; ,*■; :.\'U t* io

r. o.; ~ ji ■ '•'ic'JVuVn t ;d;> tv‘" r'd - ’ jov.r-
nsh of Un (’*/. tor-., Ameilov had fi-
thOEO '.'lBy ho,.okrotooi’. tt l’.:o.,y.cjaii,ofSI--5. fIST
soldi' liontiov s:icoi, two dooii west of Hsnov*
’ . ttwlWo, )K»t. 7, 18W—tf.

Hats and €aps.

THE Hat and Cop Store heretofore. known
as “KELLERS"has been removed just oppo-

site tho old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
Store. ’

The bueiness will.be conducted as heretofore, and
all- goods both home made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended* A
fall patronage is rospeetfnlly, solicited,. and every
effort will bo made to keep-tho assortment in Men
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit tho times, '

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. 14,1861.

WEW GOODS.
A fresh and generalassort-

®»E£ajLESP mqnfc ofGroceries constantly
on hand, embracing qualities in tho mar-
ket, such as Coffees,r Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins; 1 as
well as all tho varieties belonging to n good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses; Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, GJass & Queensware,
. The publio nave our thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage bestowed upon us in the past We hope to
merit-a share of their custom in the future.

April 19,1861; , J W. EBY. -

Town and Country

GINS,

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and tbo public generally, that lie still

continues the Undertaking business,and is ready to
wait upon customers either,by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. He.has constantly on
band FUk'a. Patent Metallic Burial Cate, of which
bo has been appointed tbo sold agent. This case Is
recommended as superior to any ofthe kind now in
use, it being perfectly air ti^ht.Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Heaksb and gentle horses, with which
he will attend Minerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. ;

Among the greatest discoveries of. the age is
Wells* Spring Mattrasa, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, the,exclusive right of which I have so*
ouredd and will be kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands,.Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sideand Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast, Tables, Wash-stands of nil kinds,
French Bedsteads,, high and low posts; Jinn, Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs ofailkinds, Booking
Classes, and oil other articles usually manufactured
in this line ofbusiness, kept constantly on band.

His workmen are men ofexperience, his malarial
the best, ond his work made in the latest city style,
and all under bis own supervision. It will be war
ranted and sold law for cash.

He invites all to give him a call before purcha-
ting elsewhere. For the llberab patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted toh is nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

, Komombor the place, North.Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Nov. 6,1891..
DAVID SIDE,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

fffMiTuriJiiijruMmliJfjj»ri7m»lffuiMfliijiiJ ~ T■ *' ': •'-■'■
.</

' i ii iu *

toEasi@iisv

IUCIIARD
South Hanover street, opposite JBentss* Store,

. Carlisle*

THE subscriber has on band a large and
well selected stock of -

Head-Stones, Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., pfchaste andbeautifuldesigns, which
ho trill sell at the,lowest possible rates, being deal-
roua ofselling out hia stock. Headstones finished
from three dollars upwards. '

Brown Stono, Marble work,' Mantles, Ao., or
buildings, marhlo slabs for furniture/ Ac.,, constant-
ly on hand*. Iron railing fop cometry; lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to. . ’

Carlisle/Nov. 7, ,

Watches, Jewelryjand Stiver
WARE AT OONIsYISPS

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AsJ> SILVER
WAItX, -

ever brought to this place. .Having purchased thi
stock for cash Tam determined to sell at prioo
that u can't he heat."

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
...ken in oxohengc.

.Carlisle, Nov, 7, 3861

Plows.—
. flf.lo^'tidcjiufootureri

wdniio:
?l[.;:k's Plows,
Lomycid's M

il

• -‘VT'alvioVs <f
the cheap Hardware Bl

“ THOMAS CONLT'I

March 27 1902,

received 'nni fi-
ra price;;, a largo r.caon>

Ycr": Mov.l Hows,
BioomUolcl do
rt M lo do
.OviUivatorfj, Ac., Ac.,

Loro o?
E. BAZTON,

Hast Main Street.

New tfine and Liquor Store.;
'ThreedoorsEastof Inhqff’s GrScery Stay.

, anafacing Me Market Mouse, Carlisle. *’

THE uridersinned having opened a full andcomplete kssortmont of the - purest and hi...HjrmwxNES and liquors, L i„viC Ho eBamkcopors, House keeper-,. and others to eiv«a coll, being determined t» keep a bettorarticle than is generally kept in the country; and atlow prices. ‘

BRANDIES:—Olard, Pinot Vintage, 1852* Ro-chelle. ’

GlNS—Swan, Sohoidam Schnapps, Mover’, fn.i
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Ram, 01,1

, WlNES—Mndoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma.aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne. Mmp.i
■WHlSKY—Monongahola, Pure Old R™, Bombon arid common Whisky.
Also, Wine Bitters, DomUohns, Bottles, Ac.
jisQf Bottled Liquors ofiill’ kinds.

WILLIAM MAKTIN,
May 17,1861.

WMi and Liquor Store.
SOUTH ■ HANOVER ’ STREET, CARLISLE,

(Directly, Opposite the Volunteer Office.)

THE undersigned would respectfully calltho attention of Merchants, Ifotel-liccpcr,
and Citizens of Cumberland and the surrounding
country generally to his establishment ns abovedesignated, whore Jho keeps constantly on hand avery full and complete assortment of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as such, will be strictly a? ropre-seated, and will bo sold Wholesale and Retail at
tbe lowest market prices. His stook consists in
part of

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES.
Martel brand,. Old Pinot,

. Castillion & Oo.f Polleroisin, .
La Rophcllaj. , J. J., Dupuy A Co.,
A. Camiso, Otard OldLacjuorun®

■ 'GINS. /

Holland, Holland Wasp Anahop,
B. B. Old Boblen, Common.

WHISKIES;

Scotch. Family Nootar, 0. Rye,
Irish, Common Rectified. 1

Wines ofall Kinds.
He has also the agency for tho sale of Lattercelebrated ■ ■ ,

, READING ALE,
, A supply of which will bo constantly kept ta

hand. .

Orders gratofully received andpromptly attended
to.

GEORGE WINTERS.
Fob. 8 1862—1y.
Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

EDWARD SHOWERreapebtifully dnnoutvqes to the public, that bo continue* to keep con-
stantly on band, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortmentof

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at bis new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and directly south of tbs C.urt-bouso, Carlisle,
BKANDIBS,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madorla, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hook, i) olmnnisberg, and B’odorbeim-

CHAMPAGNK,
Hoidaick £ Co., Goislor & Co , and imperi-
al. .

Bohlon, JAnXf nod Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior 013 Rye, Choice Old'Family-Nea-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish..

ABB, BROWN STOUT, Ac, Boet te be b»d in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, .
Of the very beet quality.

■ Dealers acd others desiring a,PURE AETICI-f!
will find itasreprosonted,,as his whole attention winbe given to a proper and careful adoption of I, inSTOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hc pCs ■have the patronage ofthe public

Carlisle, April 12,1881
-8.. SHOWmi,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming: Implement
TC-' GARDNER So CO. now manufacture
J*- • and keep constantly DOB SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention te

wiLLouannv's «sLsnnATan
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,

which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County,Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Ferry counties woneed not speak
in detail of the merits of thisdrill, as soores of them
are new in use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation Is established ns the most complete
grain drill.now manufactured in the United States.
It sows Wheat, Bye, Oats, Barley and .Crass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tue seed.. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Forov.en and tegu-
lar sowing, tho.Wlllougbby Gum Spring Drill Is un-
equalled by any other. We also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo canrecommend
to farmers as‘ reliable Implements of established
characters

itorrienn'e Patent Com Planter,
laeh'e Patent Straw aurf Fodder Cutler,

Bridendolfe Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’t Gael IronSone’ Trough,

Harn’t Patent Older Mill,

Also, Throe and Four Horse Powere.and Thresh*-
tng Machines, Oast Iron Field Boilers, Plough
Oustings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
'other articles forfarmers toe numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stores and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an Immense variety of other eastings for house
keepers and others. Wo bare also on attractive
variety ofpatterns for .

IRON BAILINGS,
and ,Cemetery enclosures, to which we would epll
attention..

STEAM' ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Dug already- extensive-stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, Is
constantly Increasing. Millowmers and millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
abop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and easting,by good
and' oafefhl machinists,

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 2& hers*
power, built in tho best style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnerios in.Carlisle, and Comb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which we
confidently refer for Information ns to their efficien-
cy. Persons granting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting:
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with.oarostablishmontis asteam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture ofevory description of

; * MATERIALS, '
for the most costly.as well' ns the plainest house.'
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; Window Framesfrom $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and Rolling* Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door .frames from $1,76, upward; Four
Panel Doors from 13,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, : Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices,: ahd of the
boat quality of Jpmbpr. aroidso; prepared
as heretofore,tobuild ana repair BURDEN CARo
lor transporters on tho rdUrqdd, >vith promptness
and on.reasonable terms.
, ; Tho continued patronage ofthe public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mall promptly aNond-
odto F. CfARDNER A C0...

Carlisle, May 3,1801. ,
_

riGP.N’DROOMS. -

V-'' Wo hr/vo 'Just received a lot of 60 dozen
'‘ HtehV' tupo’io? m: do Corn Eioome, w*-

confidently reconmc-u 1 pa Iho best ami 'cheap

krooni *.i. the market. sale os ly by the Sims

her, c.u .ao-.' pt vhol jsale or feteik * _uv
Novemhov, iB6l. ■ ■ * T »

«.

ijOB PRINTING neatly esccutod at this.
tr OfllOtt

|ra&§. ffiJ. KTAditAIiGHIJIKi
1 A, ■T;IOR N B Y-A7I-B AW.',';

:n Ichoi i building, juatopposite
[ w tl'.o 3Xfi:;kos House. ■! Carlisle .Nsrch IS, 1852—1y. ••.

ETCTPTS E. SISAPIsEir, '

AVTOR'NEY- AT, LAW,
, CARLISLE, PA. .

A TTSNDS to securing nnd collecting
Poidier'e Pay, Pensions, Bomtice, eOc.

,'SJ'Offlco on South Hr.novor street opposito
Bcnt.’.’s store. ■ " i Pob. 13, 1582.'

XSi KBWSHAIII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AKIOE with W:-. H. Miller,Esq., Southhy Hanover street, otmositotho Volunteer,Printing
c;’,.o. ■ "

Carlisle, Dee, 72, 7850—if,

'.T’lSti »SI. 1. C. I.OOMIS,
. ’■- ;MST. ■

__
Hr.uover Street, next door to the oornerof

r*id nearly opposito Bonta* store.
HrrVslo. Doe. °2, 1859.

- d7. 91. WEAKLEY,
A 5T 0 ?. N E Y . A T LA }V ,

iy'ji‘'.fOE o\i South Ilanover street, opposite
'(Jo.;i'.vs store, Carlisle.

E.hi 2.', "So2—Urn; .

,T J. AV. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
Office with James R, Smith, Esq.i RheemJs

Hell. A,l business entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. Feb. 6. 1862.

08. GEO. 8. SEARIOHX,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Bental Surgery%

Office at the residence ofhis mother, Fast Louth-
or street, three doors below Bedford.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859

Dr. WM. MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, -

TIB'AS removed bis office to the room directly
AJL opposite the Second Presbyterian Church,
Corner of 'South Hanover and Pom/ret els., Carlisle.

All patients entrusted to his oaro,. either from
town or country, will be promptly attended to.

Fob. 13,1862—tf , ■ ' '

TO THE CITIZENS OP

Cumberland County,
THE undersigned begs leave to inform yon,

that ho has just opened a DRUG STORE, in
thoborough of CARLISLE) in the room formerly
occupied by Reynolds & Peifpbr, as aDrug Store,
next door to Inhbifs Grocery Store, South Hanover
Street, where ho will always 1bo found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. Tho follow-
ing list comprises tho main portion of his stock:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, .

Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps, pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,
Canes, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-
eries, Tobacco and sogars,Lithographs and Frames,
Burning Fluid, Haint, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Coal Oil,

Blank Book* and Stationary generally.
Having had over fifteen years* experience in tho
Drug Business, with a desire to accommodate and
please ray customers, Ihopo to rocoivo a reasonable
share ofpublic patronage. It is my intention and
desire to give perfect satisfaction !!! every particu-
lar, to all who may iavor mo with a call.

PRESCRIPTION
Carefully compounded, at. fair prices. Giro mo a
call.

S. B. PANNEBAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 12, ISol—ly ,

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
loW Cost! ! !

AT the sign of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
cbove tho Cumberland Valley and two

doors below tho Methodist Church on Vest Ham
ea slroot, the largest and best Soleotcd stock o.
JPV WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,

be sold SO per coni, lower then at say
place in tho Steto.' The iiook comprises a large
assortment ofHold * Silver Hunting-ease Watches,
Ixjyors, Lopinos, Amoriosli wiUohoS, and all o'-rot
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Musio Boxes, Accordoons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot.of tho finest Pianos, which will be sold 40
per cent, lower than over offered in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will hp sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. ■ ■ ■Having selected a first class workman ail kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices. .

Three Pianos at $lOO below the factory price, on
account of. the, Philadelphia Company closing. out.
I will soli at tho Jewelry store throe Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i. their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

For Rent.—The large three storyBRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will be rentedfrom tho Ist of April,
1882. Call at the Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. K. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18,1861.


